
 

 

 
 

 

Year 3 Curriculum Map 
 

 Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2 

English        

Maths  Number sense and exploring calculation 

strategies Place value  

Graphs  

Addition and subtraction  

Length and perimeter 

Multiplication and division  

Deriving multiplication and division facts  

Time 

Fractions 

 

Angles and shape  

Measures  

Securing multiplication and division 

Exploring calculation strategies and place 

value 

Science Rocks 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

What do rocks tell 

us about how the 

earth was formed? 

 

 

Light 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

How far can you 

throw your 

shadow? 

Animals, including 

humans 

 

Enquiry question: 

Is my skeleton the 

same as a camels? 

 

 

 

Forces and magnets 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

Are all metals 

attracted to 

magnets? 

Forces and magnets  

 

Enquiry question: 

Can a door move on 

its own? 

Plants 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

How does blossom 

become an apple? 
How does blossom 
become an apple? by 
James Townrow 
(prezi.com) 

History Stone Age -> Iron 

Age  

 

Enquiry question: 

Who were Britain’s 

first builders? 

 

 Ancient Egypt 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

Why did the 

Ancient Egyptians 

build pyramids and 

 Romans 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

How did the Romans 

change Britain? 

 

 

https://prezi.com/nj7n2mywwcjt/how-does-blossom-become-an-apple/
https://prezi.com/nj7n2mywwcjt/how-does-blossom-become-an-apple/
https://prezi.com/nj7n2mywwcjt/how-does-blossom-become-an-apple/
https://prezi.com/nj7n2mywwcjt/how-does-blossom-become-an-apple/


not terraced 

houses? 

Geography  Counties and cities 

of the United 

Kingdom  

 

Enquiry question: 

Why do we have 

cities? 

 

 Water World  

(Inc. water cycle) 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

What would we do 

without rivers? 

 Our Wonderful 

World 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

Why is my world 

wonderful? 

Art and 

Design  

Stone Age art 

-Cave art 

-Stonehenge – 

tinting and shading 

  Monet – Japanese 

footbridge 

Painting - 

watercolour 

 Collage 

Pictures inspired by 

the art of Eric Carle 

using different 

materials 

Design and 

Technology 

 Food – Making 

bread from all 

around the world 

 

Enquiry question: 

What different 

techniques are 

used to make 

bread from around 

the world? 

Textiles – Weaving 

Egyptian bowls 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

Which material is 

best for your 

woven Egyptian 

bowls? 

 Make a Roman 

catapult – joins 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

What made your 

catapult successful? 

(carfieldprimary.co.uk) 

 

Music  Reading and 

creating our own 

rhythms (crotchets, 

quavers, crotchet 

rests) 

 

 

 

 

 

Listening to and 

comparing 

different pieces of 

music (from 

different historical 

periods).  

 

Singing a range of 

Christmas songs 

 

Improvising on 

glockenspiels, using 

a double harmonic 

scale to improvise 

our own Egyptian-

style melodies.  

 

 

 

 

Composition – using 

glockenspiels and a 

range of percussion, 

work in groups to 

create our own 

pieces based on the 

theme of water.  

 

 

 

Sing song about the 

Romans 

 

Read and create our 

own rhythms 

(crotchets, quavers, 

crotchet rests, minims, 

semibreves) 

 

 

Beginning to learn 

to read simple staff 

notation on the 

treble clef and play 

a simple melody on 

the glockenspiel.  

 

 

 

 



Enquiry question: 

What is a musical 

rest? 

Enquiry question: 

How do I show 

dynamics when I’m 

singing? 

Enquiry question: 

What makes good 

improvisation? 

Enquiry question: 

How can we make 

music that sounds 

like water?  

Enquiry question: 

What is the difference 

between a minim and 

a semibreve? 

Enquiry question: 

How do I put on a 

good performance 

when playing the 

glockenspiel? 

French  Classroom 

Routines  

 French Alphabet 

 Where is French 

spoken? 

 Numbers 11 to 

31 

 How old are 

you? 

 Christmas 

 Sports 

 Days of the 

Week 

 Mardi Gras 

 Food  

 Easter 

 Numbers 1 to 31 

 Multiples of 10 

 

 In the café 

 In my school 

bag? 

 Bastille Day 

RE Theme: Diwali  

Key Question: 

Would celebrating 

Diwali at home 

and in the 

community bring a 

feeling of 

belonging to a 

Hindu child? 

Religion: Hinduism 

Theme: Christmas  

Key Question: Has 

Christmas lost its 

true meaning?  

Religion: 

Christianity 

Theme: Jesus’ 

Miracles 

Key Question: 

Could Jesus heal 

people? 

Religion: 

Christianity 

Theme: Easter – 

Forgiveness 

Key Question: What 

is ‘good’ about 

Good Friday?  

Religion: Christianity 

Theme: Hindu Beliefs 

Key Question: How 

can Brahman be 

everywhere and in 

everything?  

Religion: Hinduism 

Theme: Pilgrimage 

to the River 

Ganges  

Key Question: 

Would visiting the 

River Ganges feel 

special to a non-

Hindu?  

Religion: Hinduism 

PSHE and 

Relationships 

Education  

      

Computing 

and E-Safety 

Connecting 

Computers: 

Identifying that 

digital devices 

have inputs, 

processes, and 

outputs, and how 

devices can be 

connected 

to make networks 

 

Enquiry question: 

 

Stop-frame: 

Animation 

Capturing and 

editing digital still 

images to produce 

a stop-frame 

animation that tells 

a story. 

 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

 

Sequencing 

sounds: 

Creating 

sequences 

in a block-based 

programming 

language to 

make music 

 

 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

Branching 

databases: 

Building and using 

branching 

databases to group 

objects using yes/no 

questions. 

 

 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

 

Desktop publishing: 

Creating documents 

by modifying text, 

images, and page 

layouts for a specified 

purpose. 

 

 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

 

Events and actions 

in programs: 

Writing algorithms 

and programs that 

use a range of 

events to trigger 

sequences of 

actions. 

 

 

 

Enquiry question: 

 



 

 

 

 

Physical 

Education  Outdoor Indoor Outdoor Indoor Outdoor Indoor Outdoor Indoor Outdoor Indoor Outdoor Indoor 

Hockey Gym Football  Dance  Athletics Gym Basketball Dance Rounders  QAA Athletics Cricket 

Trips / 

Visitors / 

Residentials 

 

Britain from the 

Stone Age to the 

Iron Age workshop 

– History link 

  
National Gallery – 

Art link  

Science Museum – 

Science link  
 

 


